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Dear parents*

Summer vacations are the synonyms of fun playing for long
hours.There is no doubt that vacations are the most appropriate
time for the students to refresh themselves. Children have ample
energy which needs to be analysed in the right direction to get the
best out of them keeping this in mind the holidays homework has
been designed to make them more observant and confident.

GIFT OF QUALITY TIME

. * Have at least two meals together with your children.

* Teach them not to waste their food.

* Let your children spend time with Grandparents and Let them
strengthen their bond with them.

* Share stories about your childhood.

* Be a friend to your child, play games like Ludo, carrom,
badminton etc.

* Help them to memorize their house Address and Parents Phone
Number.

* Speak in simple English with your Children.



English

* Do Written practice of cursive (a to z) 2 times

* Write 10 words of (a vowel ) from wordbank 1, 2--- 5 times

*Read pages 9 to 12 from English Learning for junior book

Activity:- Draw a alphabet 'a' and paste five pictures related to 'a'
vowel.

Hindi

* क से म �ल�खत व मौ�खक दोहराई 3 pages .

* ग�त�व�ध:- �ंजनो से शु� होने वाला गीत गुनगनाना ।

Maths

* Do written practice of Forward Counting (101 to 150) -2 times

* What comes after? ( 1 to 50) -2 times

Activity:- Making numbers with clay.

E.V.S

Picture Album Book

Oral Revision

* Myself

*My Family



* Parts of the body

Activity:- Practice personal hygiene like :-.

Do not put finger in your nose.

Wash your hands before and after eating your food.

Brush your teeth twice a day.

Comb your hair nicely.

Clean your face daily.

Good manners and good habits are lifelong assets and they
should be practiced until they become habit.Revise the four
magical words PLEASE,SORRY, THANK YOU AND EXCUSE ME
which we have learned as the part of basics of good manners
.Make these four magical words a habit and see the difference.



*MAKES YOUR CHILD MORE INDEPENDENT BY TEACHING HIM
OR HER VARIOUS ACTIVITIES LIKE

*Buttoning and unbuttoning the shirt.

*Folding mats and clothes

*Learning to wear shoes and socks

*Learning how to zip their school bag and their uniform shorts

*Sorting and pairing household items

* Give a dummy mike to your Children and Let them recite the
rhymes

Prayer , Ding Ding Bell and Teddy Bearfrom Musical Rhymes
book

* �च�डया,, मेरी कार, �कूल बस From book गुनगुन

*Ensure to use the below mentioned sentence in your
conversation:-

1.It is too hot today.

2.Mom I am tired.

3.Please change my clothes .

4.May I go to play.

5.I am hungry.



6.Please clean my face .

ACTIVITY:- Make a garden scene using waste material

Like fallen leaves,dry flowers ,colour or pencil shaving ,used ice -
cream sticks ,sand,cotton balls , extra waste string used match
sticks etc. on scrap file.

Learning objective

To aware them with the concept of reuse

NOTE:- *THE HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK SHOULD BE NEAT AND
DONE BY CHILD UNDER YOUR SUPERVISION.

*DO YOUR WORK IN3 IN 1 NOTEBOOk





MAKE SURE LEMON WATER , GIVE TO KIDS🍋 🍹
AFTERNOON EVERYDAY WITHOUT ABSENCE.

LOG BOOK ACTIVITIES

  SOME   ACTIVITIES ARE BEING DESIGNED FOR
THE JOSEPHIANS TO BE FOLLOWED EACH DAY AS
PER SCHEDULE AND ALSO TO BE MAINTAINED BY
THE STUDENTS IN A NOTEBOOK TITLED  " MY
ACTIVITY LOG " .

KINDLY NOTE THE SCHEDULE-

MONDAY - NO T.V WATCHING DAY.

TUESDAY- NO JUNK FOOD DAY.

WEDNESDAY-  SAVE WATER, SAVE ELECTRICITY

THURSDAY- REPAIR, MAINTENANCE, GARDENING

FRIDAY- CHARITY, SERVING SOCIETY

SATURDAY - CLEANLINESS

SUNDAY- BOOK READING, INSTANT SNACK
MAKING






